CYP3A4 metabolizes more than 50% of the drugs on the market. The large inter-individual differences of CYP3A4 expression may contribute to the variability of human drug responses. Post-transcriptional regulation of CYP3A4 is poorly understood, whereas transcriptional regulation has been studied much more thoroughly. In this study, we used multiple software programs to predict miRNAs that might bind to CYP3A4 and identified 112 potentially functional miRNAs. Then a luciferase reporter system was used to assess the effect of the overexpression of each potentially functional miRNA in HEK 293T cells. Fourteen miRNAs that significantly decreased reporter activity were measured in human liver samples (N 5 27) as candidate miRNAs. To establish a more effective way to analyze in vivo data for miRNA candidates, the relationship between functional miRNA and target mRNA was modeled mathematically. Taking advantage of this model, we found that hsa-miR-577, hsa-miR-1, hsa-miR-532-3p and hsa-miR-627 could significantly downregulate the translation efficiency of CYP3A4 mRNA in liver. This study used in silico, in vitro and in vivo methods to progressively screen functional miRNAs for CYP3A4 and to enhance our understanding of molecular events underlying the large inter-individual differences of CYP3A4 expression in human populations.
T he cytochrome P450 superfamily (CYP) is a group of monooxygenases that catalyze the oxidation of organic substances. The substrates of CYP enzymes include metabolic intermediates, such as lipids and steroidal hormones, as well as xenobiotic substances, including drugs and other toxic chemicals. CYPs are the major enzymes involved in drug metabolism and bioactivation, and they account for approximately 75% of the total number of different metabolic reactions. Fifty-seven human genes that code for various cytochrome P450 enzymes have been identified.
Cytochrome P450 3A4 (CYP3A4) is a member of the CYPs. The expression level of the CYP3A4 gene is highest in the human liver, followed by the prostate, breast, gut, colon, small intestine and brain [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The CYP3A4 protein is involved in the metabolism of more than 50% of the current prescription drugs [7] [8] [9] , and it has the greatest range of substrates among all the CYPs. As a result, CYP3A4 is the predominant isozyme of all the CYPs expressed in adult human liver.
A large inter-individual difference (approximately 50-fold or more) has been reported for CYP3A4 levels in the general population 10 and contributes significantly to the striking individual differences in the therapeutic and toxic effects of drugs. It has been suggested that approximately 90% of the inter-individual differences in hepatic CYP3A4 activity could be accounted for by genetics 10 . However, the coding variants of the CYP3A4 gene may contribute to but are not likely to be the major cause of inter-individual differences in CYP3A4 activity because of the low allele frequencies and limited alterations in enzyme expression and catalytic function 11 . Therefore, the variability in CYP3A4 levels might be explained by the dynamic facets of functional genomics related to gene expression, including transcriptional and post-transcriptional processes. Recently, transcriptional regulation of CYP3A4 has been well studied 12 , but post-transcriptional regulation remains elusive, especially downregulation by micro-RNAs (miRNAs) 13 . 15, 16 , and miRNAs are predicted to control approximately 60% of the genes in the human genome [17] [18] [19] . The regulatory roles of miRNAs have received a great deal of attention, especially in the cancer field, but are still hardly known in the field of pharmacology.
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Only two studies have thus far shown the involvement of miRNAs in the regulation of CYP3A4 expression. Takagi et al. reported that CYP3A4 can be indirectly regulated by miRNA via microRNA-148a (miR-148a)-controlled regulation of the human Pregnane X Receptor (PXR) 20 . Pan et al. showed that miR-27b may negatively regulate CYP3A4 protein expression in human embryonic kidney 293 cells 21 . These studies provided a useful clue for the mechanism of CYP3A4 regulation, although a single gene can usually be regulated by multiple miRNAs 22 , and it is very likely that other miRNAs are also involved in the regulation of CYP3A4 expression. A complete understanding of the role of miRNAs in the regulation of CYP3A4 expression using large-scale screening experiments will provide new insights into CYP3A4-specific expression patterns and interindividual variability, which have so far been unexplained. Furthermore, most investigations of CYP3A4 regulation are based on studies of cell lines. These cell lines do not completely mimic the regulation of gene expression observed in normal hepatocytes because the cell lines are isolated from their natural environment, and the interactions with other liver cell types and the extracellular matrix are missing. Therefore, it is necessary to know how these regulatory pathways operate in humans.
In this study, we used in silico, in vitro and in vivo methods to systematically investigate the effects of miRNAs on CYP3A4 expression and found that hsa-miR-577, hsa-miR-1, hsa-miR-532-3p and hsa-miR-627 repress the translation of CYP3A4 mRNA.
Results
Bioinformatic prediction of miRNA binding. A total of 61, 28 and 77 miRNAs were predicted to bind CYP3A4 mRNA by TargetScan, miRbase and DIANA, respectively. In total, 65, 40 and 7 miRNAs were predicted by one, two and all three of the software programs, respectively. Among the 112 predicted miRNAs, 105 were considered potentially functional miRNAs and were examined by luciferase reporter expression in this study. The other 7 miRNAs were not included in our miRNA expression library (unpublished data). Please see Table S1 for the list of predicted miRNAs.
Functional examination in vitro.
From a miRNA expression library, 105 potentially functional miRNA expression vectors were chosen for a large-scale experimental validation using dual luciferase assays. Expression of the psiCHECK2-CYP3A4 39UTR vector characterized by the ratio of Renilla activity/firefly activity was compared between the empty vector group (control) and each miRNA group. Candidate miRNAs were chosen according to the following criteria: (1) the relative luciferase ratios were lower than 0.8, normalized to the empty vector; (2) the relative luciferase ratios were significantly different from that of the empty vector, with p values lower than 0.025; (3) both criteria were reproducible. Among the miRNAs assayed (Figure 1 ), 14 candidate miRNAs were found (Table 1 ) and investigated in liver samples. Please see Table S1 for the relative luciferase ratios of all predicted miRNAs.
A mathematical model for miRNA function. The mathematical model we established is explained with details in the Supplemental Results. In brief, our model showed that a functional miRNA should theoretically have the following relationship with its target: 1 e translation~A zB : c s ,
where A and B are constants, c s is the concentration of miRNA and e translation , the ''translation efficiency'', is the ratio of protein concentration to mRNA concentration of the target. To our knowledge, there has been no gold standard to correlate a miRNA with its potential target. The most common method is the linear correlation of miRNA concentration with either mRNA or protein concentration. A better method was proposed by Takagi et al. 20 , in which translation efficiency was used empirically. Our model refined their method and provided a theoretical foundation. In addition, the linear correlation in our model is convenient for researchers to evaluate statistical significance. Therefore, we took advantage of this model to screen functional miRNAs from candidates in vivo.
Clinical investigation. Enzymatic activity, relative protein concentration, relative mRNA concentration of CYP3A4 and relative concentration of 14 candidate miRNAs were measured in 27 liver samples. All of these data were normally distributed, as verified by the one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (p . 0.05). As shown in Figure 2 , the enzymatic activity was significantly correlated with the relative protein concentration (p 5 5.97E-07, R 2 5 0.638), and the latter was also significantly correlated with the relative mRNA concentration (p 5 2.82E-05, R 2 5 0.511). Among 14 candidate functional miRNAs, hsa-miR-577, hsa-miR-1, hsa-miR-532-3p and hsa-miR-627 showed significant linear cor- Table S1 shows the data for each individual miRNA. relations (p , 0.05) with the reciprocal of translation efficiency ( Figure 3 ). The concentrations of hsa-miR-569, hsa-miR-559, hsamiR-613, hsa-miR-653 and hsa-miR-526b were too low to be analyzed. Moreover, hsa-miR-577 and hsa-miR-1 also correlated significantly with translation efficiency using Spearman's rank method.
Rescue validation. To verify the direct targeting, rather than an indirect mechanism, of the four regulatory miRNAs identified above, we designed CYP3A4 39UTR vectors with mutated miRNA binding sites to test the rescuing effect of each miRNA in vitro. Multiple binding sites were mutated for hsa-miR-532-3p because it has three predicted targets. At each binding site, six to twelve base pairs were mutated to complementary sequences using QuikChange II XL Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kits (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) so that the corresponding miRNAs could not target the mutant mRNAs. The success of the mutagenesis was confirmed by sequencing. Co-transfection of the mutated CYP3A4 39UTR vectors with the corresponding miRNA expression vectors showed that all four functional miRNAs identified in this study interacted with the CYP3A4 39UTR to perform their post-transcriptional regulation ( Figure 4) .
Discussion
There is a huge inter-individual variability of CYP3A4 levels in human populations. Such variability may be caused post-transcriptionally by miRNAs. In the present study, we aimed to clarify whether and which miRNAs influenced human CYP3A4 gene expression. We began the study using a computational prediction of miRNA binding to CYP3A4 mRNA, which revealed 112 potentially functional miRNAs. The luciferase reporter cloned with the human CYP3A4 39-UTR fragment was then used to evaluate the effect of each potentially functional miRNA on gene expression in HEK 293T cells. A total of 14 miRNAs with significant repression effects was chosen as the candidates for further investigation. Using our mathematical model, four candidate miRNAs (hsa-miR-577, hsa-miR-1, hsa-miR-532-3p and hsa-miR-627) were found to significantly influence the translation efficiency of CYP3A4 mRNA in human liver samples ( Figure S1 ). Although the roles of miRNAs in the regulation of the cytochrome P450s have only begun to become clear, many studies have reported interesting findings. The first study revealing the regulation of P450 by miRNA 23 found that hsa-miR-27b downregulated human CYP1B1 24 . In addition, hsa-miR-27b was reported to decrease human CYP3A4 expression using the luciferase reporter 21 . This result is consistent with our in vitro result but not in our liver samples. Human CYP2E1 and CYP24A1 were found to be repressed by hsa-miR-378 25 and hsa-miR-125b 26 , respectively. In addition, miR-126* was reported to regulate CYP2A4 in rats 27 . All of the studies mentioned indicated that miRNAs participate in the regulation of CYPs.
All of the miRNAs we found to affect CYP3A4 expression, especially hsa-miR-1, have been reported to be involved to some extent in various cancers. Both hsa-miR-577 and hsa-miR-1 were found to be significantly associated with chemosensitivity after chemotherapy for gastric cancer 28 , which may be partly explained by their influence on the cytochrome P450 enzymes.
In our simplified mathematical model, there are many issues that need to be addressed cautiously. (1) Because this model aimed to evaluate whether and how much each miRNA regulated the expression of a certain gene in a population, it was assumed that the miRNA level was the unique variable. Therefore, individual differences of transcription efficiency and of decay rates were neglected. (2) In metazoans, including humans, miRNAs function with non-perfect target matches primarily by blocking translation, whereas miRNAs in plants function with perfect or near-perfect matches and cause mRNA degradation. Our model only considered the function of miRNAs in translation repression because the subjects are human, and it is not applicable to the study of miRNAs in plants. (3) We also neglected the one-to-multiple relationships between mRNA and miRNA because a one-to-one relationship has not been well understood. (4) Feedback widely exists in biological events but is not considered in this model. All these simplifications were designed to reveal a linear correlation to assess the significance of the influence of a miRNA that would be practically useful for clinical investigations. However, such practical applicability sacrificed the accuracy of the mathematical model. For more accurate but complicated models, please see the literature 29, 30 . Better models for practical applications are urgently needed because in vivo miRNA studies are beginning to multiply.
The concept of ''translation efficiency'' was proposed by Takagi et al 20 to minimize the transcriptional differences of evaluating the post-transcriptional regulation by miRNAs. In our model, we found that the reciprocal of the translation efficiency was theoretically linearly correlated with miRNA level, which is the reason we used linear regression in the data analysis. In addition, we also performed Spearman's rank test to correlate ranks of translation efficiency and those of miRNAs in the population, as used in Takagi's study 20 , which revealed less significant but similar findings.
Although using a single reference gene is still a common practice, it may introduce a bias into qPCR results. To minimize such a possibility, we also measured other widely used reference genes in the liver samples. As shown in Figure S2 , there were significant correlations of expression between two reference mRNAs (GAPDH and ACTB) and between two reference small RNAs (U6 and SNORD38B) in liver samples, which suggested that only a limited bias was caused by the arbitrary reference genes in this study. Future studies with more reference genes and better normalization, e.g., geNorm 31 , in bigger sample size are warranted to confirm the functional miRNAs we identified in the current study.
To minimize the possibility of losing any functional miRNAs for subsequent in vivo investigations, we did not use any correction in our luciferase reporter experiments in vitro. This strategy is reasonable because any false-positive results from in vitro examination can be verified by in vivo investigations. Moreover, triplicates in each group are not suitable for correction in high-throughput in vitro examination. Arbitrarily, we set the p value threshold to 0.025 to limit the number of candidate miRNAs.
In clinical investigations, the FDR (false discovery rate) correction was used to avoid false-positive conclusions caused by multiple comparisons. As shown in Figure 3A , all of the hsa-miR-577, hsa-miR-1, hsa-miR-532-3p and hsa-miR-627 results were still significant after the FDR correction (q , 0.05) of the linear regression analysis. However, significance for miRNAs decreased after the FDR correction in Spearman's rank test, which suggested that our mathematical model may analyze miRNA function better than traditional methods.
This study systematically investigated miRNAs in silico, in vitro and in vivo, considering all known miRNAs as targets and examining them in a high-throughput system. Moreover, the use of liver samples consolidated our conclusions because miRNAs exhibit unique expression patterns in specific cells and/or tissues at various developmental stages, and the liver is the principal site where CYP3A4 metabolizes drugs. These miRNAs involved in the regulation of human liver CYP3A4 expression are potential biomarkers that can be used to guide personalized medicine. In addition, our simplified mathematical model provides a theoretical basis for the empirical use of translational efficiency in analyses of miRNA functions.
However, the sample size of liver samples is still small, although similar to those of other studies. This increases the risk of type II errors (false-negative errors), as observed by the power 5 0.61 with a medium size effect (f 2 5 0.2). In addition, we could not rule out the possibility of indirect regulation of miRNAs by other proteins, which becomes a serious issue for miRNA studies. Finally, future studies with appropriate animal models may assist in confirming the regulation of CYP3A4 expression by miRNAs.
In this systematic study, we first found 112 miRNAs that potentially regulate CYP3A4 from miRNA databases in silico. Then, we used an overexpression method with a luciferase reporter system to identify 14 candidate miRNAs in vitro. Finally, four miRNAs were found to correlate significantly with the reciprocal of the translation efficiency of CYP3A4 in human liver samples in vivo, following our mathematical model. We concluded that human CYP3A4 is post-transcriptionally regulated by hsa-miR-577, hsa-miR-1, hsamiR-532-3p and hsa-miR-627 in liver. This study enhanced our understanding of the molecular events underlying the large interindividual differences of CYP3A4 expression in human populations, which would be a potent risk factor for drug response variability.
Methods
Ethics statement. The protocol complied with the Declaration of Helsinki and its subsequent revisions and was approved by the Ethics Committees of Zhengzhou University.
Bioinformatics prediction. The miRNA binding was predicted using three online software programs: TargetScan (v6.2; http://www.targetscan.org/) 32 , miRanda in combination with mirSVR (August 2010 release; http://www.microrna.org/ microrna/getGeneForm.do) 33 and DIANA (v3.0; http://diana.cslab.ece.ntua.gr/ microT/) 34 with default thresholds. The full-length sequence of the human CYP3A4 39-UTR was input into the prediction, if available.
Luciferase reporter activity assay. Human CYP3A4 39-UTR fragments, corresponding to nucleotides 126057 to 127229 in the CYP3A4 gene (NG_008421), were PCR-amplified from genomic DNA and cloned into the psiCHECK2 vector (Promega, Madison, WI) downstream of the Renilla luciferase reporter gene. The psiCHECK2 vector also includes an independent firefly luciferase reporter gene, which functions as a control for transfection efficiency. This psiCHECK2-CYP3A4 vector was transiently co-transfected with each miRNA expression vector or empty pLL3.7 vector (control) into HEK 293T cells, using Lipofectamine 2000 (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). The miRNA expression library was constructed based on the miRBase reference database (August 2010 Release). The Renilla and firefly luciferase activities in cell lysates were measured 48 hours after transfection using the dual-luciferase reporter assay system (Promega), and the results were expressed as the ratio of Renilla activity/firefly activity in the lysate. Each experiment included at least three replicates. The difference between the miRNA group and the control was evaluated using a t-test.
Tissue samples. Human liver samples from 27 Chinese Han donors were obtained from the First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University after informed consent. Liver samples were stored in liquid nitrogen immediately after resection. Total RNAs were extracted from approximately 0.1 g of liver using the standard TRIzol method (Life Technologies) followed by agarose gel electrophoresis for quality control. Randomly selected RNA samples were also examined using an Agilent Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies) for further quality control (RIN value . 7). RNA concentration was measured using a NanoDrop 2000c (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Total proteins were extracted from approximately 0.3 g of liver using RIPA lysis buffer containing the protease inhibitor PMSF followed by quantification using the BCA method (Pierce, Rockford, Illinois).
Immunoblot analysis. Total protein (20 mg) was input in 10% SDS-PAGE gels and transferred electrophoretically to nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% (wt/vol) powdered/dry milk in Tris-buffered saline with 0.1% Tween-20. After incubation with a primary rabbit anti-CYP3A4 antibody (ab3572; Abcam, MA), the membranes were washed and incubated with a secondary antibody. The membranes were then developed using the Supersignal west picochemiluminescent substrate (Pierce). Anti-GAPDH was used as the endogenous control. Quantification of immunoreactive bands was performed using Quantity One software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, California).
CYP3A4 enzymatic activity. Liver microsomes were extracted from tissue using the CaCl 2 method. The BCA method was used to measure total protein concentration (Pierce). Midazolam (0.25-75 mmol/L) was incubated with liver microsomes at 37uC for 10 minutes. The 19-OH midazolam concentration was measured using an Agilent 1200 HPLC (Agilent Technologies). Michaelis constants (Km, mM) were estimated to quantify enzymatic activity with five replicates.
qPCR for mRNA and miRNA. Total RNA (500 ng) was reverse transcribed to cDNA using PrimeScript RT Reagent kits (Takara Bio, Dalian, China). The relative expression of CYP3A4 mRNA was measured by qPCR using the appropriate primers (forward, 59-CCAAGCTATGCTCTTCACCG-39; reverse, 59-TCAGGCTCCACTTACGGTGC-39) and the FastStart Universal SYBR Green Master (Roche, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. GAPDH mRNA was quantified as the endogenous control using the appropriate primers (forward, 59-ATCACCATCTTCCAGGAGCGA-39; reverse, 59-GCTTCACCACCTTCTTG-ATGT-39). For both sets of qPCR primers, the forward primer and the reverse primer were designed to target different exons to avoid the possibility of amplifying genomic DNA. The specificity of the qPCR primers was verified by the presence of a single peak in the melting curves. For miRNA quantification, reverse transcription and qPCR were performed using the miRCURY LNA TM Universal RT microRNA PCR system (Exiqon, Denmark) following the manufacturer's protocol. The U6 snRNA was measured as the endogenous control. All qPCRs were run on a ViiA 7 instrument (Life Technologies) with three replicates. The Cq values were determined automatically by the ViiA 7 RUO Software v1.1 (Life Technologies). All NTCs' Cq values were higher than 40 and were labeled as ''undetermined'' by the ViiA 7 RUO Software v1.1.
Statistics. Linear regressions and Spearman's rank correlations were determined using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) for Windows, version 11.0 (IBM, NY). All tests were two-tailed, and statistical significance was assumed at p , 0.05.
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